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In This Issue
Not So Fast...

The Quill Funny

Meet the Family

Riddle
We let the ladies in the
office choose the riddle this
month and they couldn't
decide between two... so we
are going to use both of
them.  Answer either one to
win.

Why don't skeleton's like
parties?

or

What does a skeleton
order at a restaurant?

Be one of the first to
correctly guess the answer

The Quill
Not So Fast. . .

Last month I provided a training tip regarding
Estates, referencing, in particular, the usage of
Open Estate Indemnity Agreements.  The
implication of my "Tip" was that if an Executor
signed the Deed, then we would not need an
Open Estate Indemnity Agreement executed.  In
retrospect, I believe my guidance was incomplete. 
My sincerest apologies.
 
In order to give you really good guidance, I think I need to expand
a bit.  Everyone knows that an Executor's main function is to
distribute a deceased's person's assets upon death.  What we
legal-types know -- that most lay people do not realize -- is that
equally important to an Executor's responsibilities is the payment
of the Decedent's debts.  The Executor has an important
responsibility to determine the amounts of the Decedent's debts
and to make sure that there are sufficient assets in the Estate to
pay those debts.  As an exercise of that responsibility, the
Executor will advertise a Notice to Creditors, the purpose of which
is to identify any debts against the Decedent.  The Executor will
also likely send that notice to any known creditors.  These actions
have the effect of causing claims to be filed against the estate. 
The question we often receive is DO WE HAVE TO PAY CLAIMS
OF THE ESTATE AT CLOSING.

Click HERE to read the rest of the article.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YZv28iBO7-KJncuakjkLIANLTn7VOEHm_jzobfpoUi7-vlxqlaCw7aD4YvMHbnozCWpPt_o1C7FimkzIqgd_0dVD2KwvwJc9FF8lOK9UgJhISfzAq6jaDkVjBfNFWMiz
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YZv28iBO7-LzGatagJQnNSbiJJX6qJWuxo97euYJYgqiNpQehJHoWQxVEpn_Q8RoJf8b9rPj7FxVbtMHzS1D8kJ7W9XvKMvuv532jEpoUCWKsjD4ydWczl4wctIuabrF
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YZv28iBO7-LkpVx9QOH9dNHXvw1WAoW1_9yQDHBSSfiiijkYnO6sjBrT_-2wq4egY6Iw3idY5XNsk_--7xLbhERGVYrx29wRnuZJh2rlRKtJr7701xJ37sGzvOltgJeD
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YZv28iBO7-J8K0NpS4Q6ARRFE0EPhq0SHywUB86AKgsizVczGa6ykUfle6T_y6c4OYbOsAlgBkpsX_g3sUhB94oVNX_EzjesipOhBGV-oFfthPsIAf_B6Cpm2bw9iuFfUL6fdlLm0PU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YZv28iBO7-JRFJ05bn6teaoYQ400UJJea5WgodpbCkoQyZRpV6W6emclL-Tc2wV0Kn_Z9ctpBoR_d-YaYjLdbQl6M9BHdzhyAsKgSkXiKXRNAW3gDY8sa9_zi3IYBP8elBsEdS2bImI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YZv28iBO7-J1ZL0XFOnYEFh_2Tr7_sS5AmUJr-UAwZVSF8BaG44VheHW8QZtSSJW6rgFbbn5Yf5lVS134XQlnlThWowrF5IG9ZSqm4xUasDt609oilXP0Fti7SsMFguVEr8bG46C-PE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YZv28iBO7-KUxFnf3uU71jWlsK0gWjSzL5TF31QHb2oO5kuD-G6CZ86mQ5hnIsldWWvBlkhO-MtabgIdkQscj8L1FbAXJpdHskk_QMxT1E2xVrG_00A40lwa7qXjQJ3FS9J-5rhRjkk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YZv28iBO7-Ly_8DBDMtyYrBUrE5bQ5QruizNbFdfIBgA6-MR5CjAITEjpj4y5ZpNHQMv1r3FbNloNN5-AlNHwtl5wVsI6JRKJuuAW6XsBQ0KJMNBVHir34hIT5A3JCyG6J-wqf3JLi8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YZv28iBO7-JOoy8ylxjvLqcXkUidwI70penabMUVm9nhMb2d4XN02CdyWICHpbypVtx1M6qOVRC8nTLJraw7sMn3YCXRYUpQgrG4vMk1jHeezPzP5OCp1A==


to either one and win a
prize!

Submit your answers to
Christine@barristerstitle.com

The answer to last month's
riddle was:

The Match! 
 

The Quill Funny

 

Treak or treat!
 

Meet the Family- Lindsey Stegall

Our next staff member to highlight in our "getting to know you
better" is our Customer Care Manager, Lindsey Stegall.

What is something people may
not know about you?

I have a fear of bees,
elevators, and green
food. 
 

What is your favorite movie?
I love any romantic
comedy. Right now most
movies I watch have
some sort of animated



character in them. The
last movie I saw was
Magic Mike and thought
that it was pretty good.  :)
 

Name a person -alive or dead- you'd like to have dinner with and
why?

My grandfather who passed away last year.  I'd like to spend
just a little more time with him.
 

If you were noting working in real estate, what would you be
doing?

If I were not working in real estate, I would be a
cosmetologist. I think that would be a really fun career!
 

Tell us about a brush with fame.
I have meet the new lead singer of Journey a few times- my
mom loves him!

If you would like to see more about our staff click here.
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